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ABSTRACT. Thepaperconsidersthephenomenonof complementanaphoraandoffersananaly-
sisin theframework of optimality theoreticsemantics/ pragmatics.I arguethatfrom aninterpre-
tationperspective thereis a preferencefor referenceto the so-calledREFSET over all othersets
associatedwith quantificationalstructures.Referenceto thecomplementsetis thusonly possible
whentwo conditionsaremet: (i) the complementsetsatisfiesa witness-constraintand(ii) the
referencesetis ruledoutasanantecedentfor independentreasons.

1 Intr oduction

Givena quantificationalstructureD
�
A� � B� , therearethreesetsthatcanbeassoci-

atedwith it1: (i) the referenceset(or REFSET), correspondingto the intersection
of A andB; (ii) themaximalset(MAXSET) which equalstherestrictorA; and(iii)
thecomplementset(COMPSET) which is thesetof entitiesin A whichdo nothave
propertyB. Anaphoricreferenceto all thesethreesetsis possible.

(1) a. Most studentswentto theparty.
They hadagoodtime. REFSET

b. Most studentswentto theparty.
They like to have agoodtime. REFSET/MAXSET

c. Few of thestudentswentto theparty.
They wentto thebeachinstead. COMPSET

In (1a), the plural pronounrefers to the set of studentsthat went to the party,
the referenceset. Thepronounin (1b) canalsobe interpretedasreferringto this
set,but could alsorefer to studentsin general,which correspondsto a MAXSET-
interpretation.Finally, in (1c) we encounterreferenceto thecomplementset.The
pronounhererefersto the studentsthat did not go to theparty. This is a caseof
complementanaphora.

1Herearesomeformalconventions:
In astructureD � A��� B� wecall D adeterminer, D � A� aquantifier, A therestrictorandB thenuclear

scope.A determinerD is monotoneincreasingor upwardentailingin its right argumentif for any C �
B andany A, if D � A��� B� holds,thenD � A��� C � holdsaswell. A determinerD is monotonedecreasing
or downwardentailingin its right argumentif for any C � B andany A, D � A��� B�	� D � A��� C � .
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Whatmakescomplementanaphorainterestingis that their distribution relates
to formal propertiesof the determinerinvolved in the antecedentsentence.Ref-
erenceto COMPSET is not possiblefollowing non-downwardentailingquantifiers.
This is in contrastwith REFSET reference.

(2) a. Few of thestudentswentto theparty.
They wentto thebeachinstead. COMPSET

b. Few of thestudentswentto theparty.
They hadagoodtime. REFSET

(3) a. Most studentswentto theparty.
#They wentto thebeachinstead. COMPSET

b. Most studentswentto theparty.
They hadagoodtime. REFSET

Referenceto COMPSET is badfollowing cardinaldownwardentailingquantifiers.

(4) a. Lessthanhalf of thestudentswentto theparty.
They wentto thebeachinstead. COMPSET

b. Lessthantenstudentswentto theparty.
??They wentto thebeachinstead. COMPSET

Referenceto COMPSET is betterfollowing partitive cardinaldownward entailing
quantifiers.

(5) a. Lessthantwenty-five of thefifty studentswentto theparty.
?They wentto thebeachinstead. COMPSET

Thesearethebasicfactsconcerningcomplementanaphora.In section2 we will
discussthe sourceof the discussionsurroundingcomplementanaphora:a range
of psycholinguisticexperimentsconductedby Moxey andSanford.Section3 dis-
cussestwo analysesthattry to explaincomplementanaphora.In section4 we will
presentsomenew data,focusingon the interpretationof plural pronouns.I will
arguethat from this perspective referenceto a complementsetis marked. Finally,
in section5 I will give ananalysis.

2 Moxey and Sanford’ s experiments

As we have seenanaphoriclinks to COMPSET aresubjectto otherconstraintsthan
referenceto the othersetsassociatedwith quantificationalstructures.This phe-
nomenonhasbeenthoroughlystudiedin a seriesof psycholinguisticexperiments
(see(SanfordandMoxey 1993)). In theseexperimentssubjectswereconfronted
with a singlequantifiedstatementandwereaskedto make up a sensiblecontinua-
tion beginningwith theplural pronounThey.

(6) Q of theMPswereat themeeting.They 
�
�
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Subjectswerealsoasked to indicatewhat the plural pronounreferredto in their
continuation. Here they could make a choicebetweenfive categories: MPs in
general, all MPs, MPswhowentto themeeting, MPswhodid notgoto themeeting
andnoneof theabove. Independentjudgescheckedall theutterancesandreference
indications. In 98% of thesecasesthe judgesagreedwith the judgmentsof the
subjects.

An alternative experimenttestedfor intra-sententialcomplementanaphora,us-
ing astructurelike (7).

(7) Q of theMPsattendedthemeeting,becausethey 
�
�

Theresultsshowedapreferencefor COMPSET referencefollowing thedeterminers:
hardly any, not many, very few andfew. This preferencewasnot presentwith the
determinersa few andmany. A specialcasewasonly a few which only showed
COMPSET referencein thetaskinvolving astructurelike (7).

In a different studycomplementset referencewasstudiedwith proportional
numericalexpressions.The continuationmethodand the useof judgeswas as
in the experimentabove (cf. (SanfordandMoxey 1993):77). Here it was found
that COMPSET continuationswere favored following the determiners:lessthan
n%. The otherdeterminers(n%, only n% and more than n%) showed few to no
continuationscontainingcomplementsetreference.

It is importantfor the currentpaperto notethat preferencefor a certaincon-
tinuationshouldbeinterpretedratherweaklyasroughly indicatingthatmorethan
half of thesubjectsusea complementanaphor. That is, REFSET continuationsdid
occurfollowing downwardmonotonequantifiers.

In their analysisMoxey andSanford’s basicassumptionis thefunctionaluse-
fulnessof COMPSET. Earlier experimentshave shown that expressionslike few,
not many, a few andonly a few roughly specifythe samequantity(see(Sanford
andMoxey 1993):ch2).Thereis however a fundamentaldifferencebetweenthese
determinersin thatsomeof themseemto reporton a deviation from expectation,
while othersdonot. Moxey andSanfordlink thisobservationto thenotionof neg-
ativity (cf. (Klima 1964)).Negativedeterminers,theargumentcontinues,put focus
upontheir COMPSET. Thismeansthatin adiscoursetheCOMPSET is morepromi-
nentthanthe REFSET. Therewill bea preferencefor referenceto thesetfocused
by thedeterminer. Moreover, this focuswill have thethematiceffect that,follow-
ing a COMPSET-licensing quantificationalstructurea reasonis givenwhy REFSET

is smallerthanwasto be expected.This is confirmedby a seriesof experiments
showing that COMPSET-continuations generallyare(in Moxey andSanford’s ter-
minology) of a reason-why-notnature. In theseexperimentsindependentjudges
wereasked to indicatewhich of four typesa producedcontinuationbelongedto.
The COMPSET continuationsweredominantlyclassifiedasindicating“the reason
why thepredicateis not trueof therefset”(see(SanfordandMoxey 1993):66).
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3 Explaining COMPSET reference

A commonreactionwithin the (formal) semanticcommunityon the resultsof
Moxey and Sanford’s experimentswas that complementanaphorado not really
involve complementsetreference,but insteadarea caseof somesortof pseudo-
referenceestablishedby ageneralizationoverthemaximalset(seeespecially(Cor-
blin 1996)).Thisview still enjoysconsiderablepopularityalthoughit createssome
fundamentalproblems.For one,thegeneralizationseemsto beallowedsincethe
antecedentsentenceexpressesthe inferiority of the REFSET. Problematicthenis
that this generalizationshouldalsobeallowedfollowing a sentencelike Not all A
B, wherethe COMPSET might consistof but a few exceptions.Otherauthorshave
proposedothervariantsof pseudo-reference(e.g.(Geurts1997))andthe resultis
aninterestingdiscussionon thereality of complementsetreference.Dueto space
considerationsI will not go into thatdiscussionhereandpresupposethereality of
complementanaphora.(For a detailedelaborationon this issueaswell asmore
argumentsagainstpseudoreferencecf.(Nouwen2001)).

Oncewe acceptthat complementanaphorainvolve referenceto the comple-
mentset,thequestionariseshow thisanaphoriclink comesabout.

3.1 Emptiness

In their presentationof optimality theoreticsemantics(de Hoop and Hendriks
2001)suggestthat thedatacanbeexplainedby the interactionof pragmaticcon-
straints.

The basicassumptionbehindoptimality theoreticsemanticsis the free inter-
pretationhypothesis.This is nothingbut the driving force behindthe generator
of theoptimality theoreticsystemof finding themostoptimal interpretationfor a
certainlinguistic form. Relevantto ourstoryis thatgiventhishypothesisageneral-
izedquantifiercantake any domainof quantification.ThusREFSET referenceand
COMPSET referenceof apronouncompetein thecandidatesetof theinterpretation
of acontinuationfollowing aquantificationalstructure.

Thebasisof deHoopandHendrik’s explanationis theconstraintEMPTINESS.

(8) EMPTINESS: As theantecedentof ananaphoricexpression,do not choose
asetthatis or maybeempty

By itself, this constraintcan alreadyexplain the correlationbetweendownward
monotonicityand complementset reference. The referenceset of a downward
monotonequantifiercan,of course,beempty. Referenceto thissetwill thusviolate
EMPTINESS. Theviolationpatternis reversedfor monotoneincreasingquantifiers.

Theconstraintisespeciallyinterestingwith respecttocardinaldownwardmono-
tonequantifiers.In thosecasesbothREFSET andCOMPSET canbeempty:thefirst
dueto downwardmonotonicity;theseconddueto thefactthatfor all thesequanti-
fiersD(A)(A) holds.Both interpretationsthusviolateEMPTINESS. Theoptimality
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decisionis now left to a constraintwhich is ranked lower. De Hoop and Hen-
drikshaveaconstraintcalledforward directionality(or FORWD), whichexpresses
apreferencefor referringto theREFSET.2

Thereis however acomplication.Emptinessis not theonly constraintin com-
petitionwith forwarddirectionality. Thereis alsothehighrankedavoidcontradic-
tion or AVOIDC. If ranked higherthenforwarddirectionality, avoid contradiction
canexplain the factsin (9). In the secondsentencein (9a), the determineris in-
terpretedas quantifying over the referenceset of the precedingsentence.Only
whena contradictionis encountered,asin (9b), doesinterpretationpreferreturn-
ing to the larger domain, namely that of students(cf. (de Hoop and Hendriks
2001):(28)/(32)).

(9) a. Tenstudentsattendedthemeeting.Threespoke.

b. Tenstudentsattendedthemeeting.Twelvespoke.

This additionalinteractioncausesproblemsfor theanalysisof cardinaldecreasing
quantifiers.Aswehaveseen,boththereferencesetandthecomplementsetof these
structuresviolateemptiness.Forwarddirectionalitythenprefersthereferenceset.
But in theexamplesof interest,like (4b) repeatedbelow, avoid contradictionhas
anunwanteddecisive preferencefor thecomplementset.

(4b) Lessthantenstudentswentto theparty.
??They weretoobusy.

Thereis anotherproblematicsideeffect of their proposal.Thereseemsto be no
roomfor optionality. Rememberthattheresultsfrom Moxey andSanford’s exper-
imentsdid not show that REFSET referencedoesnot occur following downward
monotonequantifiers.They merelyshowedthereto beapreference.Theoptimal-
ity modelproposedby deHoopandHendrikssuggeststhatREFSET continuations
will never follow non-cardinaldownwardentailingquantifiers.

We will return to de Hoop andHendrik’s analysisbut next consideranother
explanationof thecomplementanaphoraphenomenon.As we will seein this ap-
proachoptionalitydoesplayanimportantrole.

3.2 Dynamic Quantifiers

RodgerKibble ((Kibble 1997a))givesa technicalexplanationfor Moxey andSan-
ford’s experimentalresults. In dynamicsemantics,quantifiersaremadedynamic
by giving themanexistentialstructure,asin (10).

(10) Q
�
A� � B���� x ��� y � maxy

�
A � x� y����� maxx

�
x � y � B��� Q� � y� � x�

This saysthat a quantificationalstructureQ
�
A� � B� is to be interpretedasthe in-

troductionof two (maximal)sets,onesatisfyingthe restrictorA andthe other, a
2This constraintis actuallya muchmoregeneralconstraintexpressingthepreferencefor anon-

goingreductionof topic range.
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subsetof the former, satisfyingthescope.Thequantificationsucceedsif the two
introducedsetsarein the quantificationalrelationQ� (the extensionof the deter-
miner Q). The effect is that every quantificationalstructureintroducesMAXSET

andREFSET into thecontext. A well-known problem,however, is that this mech-
anismonly worksfor MON � determiners.Becauseof theexistentialnatureof the
construction,it merelydesiresthereto besomepair of maximalsetssatisfyingre-
strictorandscopeandtheQ� -relation.It doesnotenforceall pairsof maximalsets
satisfyingA andB to bein this relation.Kibble takesthisproblemto bethesource
of complementanaphora.A naturalway of solving the problemis by defining
MON � determinersin termsof their duals.Thereare,however, two possiblecon-
structionsof dualsfor eachdeterminerD: onebasedon theso-calledcomplement
� D andonebasedonthecontradualD � . Thefirst canbecomparedwith ordinary
wide scopenegationof the quantificationalstructure.This way, the complement
of few

�
A� � B� will be not few

�
A� � B� or many

�
A� � B� . To returnto few we simply

negateoncemore: not many
�
A� � B� . Now we have an alternative to few in terms

of the(unproblematic)MON � determinermany. Theotherway of doingthis is by
using the contradual:few

�
A� � notB� . It is easyto seethat D � (just like � D) is

MON � whenever D is MON � . Negatingoncemoregivesusthesecondalternative
to few. All this is illustratedin (11).

(11) Few of thestudentswentto theparty.

a. Not many of thestudentswentto theparty.

b. Many of thestudentsdid notgo to theparty.

Using theseinsightsto cometo a dynamicinterpretationfor MON � determiners
resultsin anambiguity. Whenthecomplementis used,thedynamicstructurein-
troducesthereferencesetA � B into thecontext. But whenthecontradualis used
thereferencesetwill beA � B. This,accordingto Kibble, explainswhy (andwhy
only) weencountercomplementanaphorawith downwardentailingquantifiers.

At first sight,Kibble’s solutionto thecomplementanaphorpuzzlemight seem
a sideeffect of a technicaloddity. But thereis an importantinsight hiddenbe-
hindall this. Thecorrelationbetweenmonotonicitypropertiesof adeterminerand
its possibility to licensecomplementsetreferencefollow from logical inference.
As Kibble putsit: “[A] plural pronouncanpick up anantecedentwhich is either
explicitly introducedor logically inferablefrom antecedentinformation,provided
that the referentfunctionsasa witnessset which serves to verify the antecedent
sentence(s).” ((Kibble 1997b):126).Thus,while a smallproportionof MPsbeing
absentis notawitnessfor MostMPsattendedthemeeting(therecouldbemoreof
them),a largesetof absenteeswill verify thatfew of theMPsattendedthemeeting
(Kibble refersto suchwitnessesasnegativewitnesses). With cardinalquantifiers
thereis no way of knowing whethera large set verifies the antecedentsentence
or not, simply becausethe domainis not known. Thus,COMPSET canonly be a
witnesssetfor adownwardentailingproportionalquantification.

Thereis however a gapbetweenthe formal explanationandKibble’s concep-
tual story involving witnesshood.Formally, nothingpreventsusfrom forming the
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dualsof amonotoneincreasingquantifierandsuchadualwouldalsooutputacom-
plementset. The only reasonwhy it is not thereis becauseMON � quantifiersdo
not have thesameproblemswith existentialstructureasthedownwardoneshave.
On the conceptualside, then, it is not clearwhat it meansfor a set to verify its
antecedentsentenceandwhy we wouldn’t assumesucha setto bemaximal. One
alsocanstartwonderingwhetherREFSETs arealwayswitnesses.Following Kib-
ble’s analysisa smallsetof partygoingstudents,for instance,would not verify a
sentenceexpressingthatfew of thestudentsattendedtheparty, but still pronominal
referenceto this set is possible.So apparentlyreferencesetshave unconditional
witnesshood.Moreover, a set of studentsnot going to a certainparty can only
countasa negative witnessfor few of the studentsattendingthat party, oncewe
have establishedthatthis setis a largeproportionof thewholesetof students.But
in orderfor us to know that, we have to know the cardinalityof the (contextual)
domainof students.Genuinecomplementsetsarethusalsoin needof cardinality
information. But exactelythis waswhy Kibble excludednon-proportionaldeter-
minersfrom producingnegative witnesses.

AlthoughKibble makesclearthatsomesenseof witnesshoodis neededto ex-
plain complementsetreference,his formulationof this key notionseemsto raise
a lot of questions.In the next section,however, we will seethat accountingfor
the classof COMPSET licencingdeterminersis not the only problemfor the two
analyseswehave considered.

4 COMPSET fr om the hearer’sperspective

Noticeadetailin bothHendriksanddeHoop’s analysisandthatof Kibble’s. Both
implementthe insightsin a framework meantto describenaturallanguageinter-
pretation,while Moxey andSanford’s datashows usprimarily factsof production.
Althoughthis dataclearlyhasrepercussionsfor comprehension(e.g.theexpecta-
tion of acertainkind of referencefollowing acertaintypeof determiner),I will try
to show herethatfrom aninterpretationperspective thedatais moresubtle.

WehavealreadyseenthatMoxey andSanfordfoundathematiceffectin COMPSET

continuations:they usuallyspecifythereasonwhy a relatively largeproportionof
thedomaindid not satisfythepredication.Fromaninterpretationperspective it is
interestingto seewhat happensif we usecomplementanaphorain continuations
other than the thematicpreferencefound by Moxey and Sanford. Considerthe
examplesin (12).

(12) a. Few of thestudentswentto theparty.
I know who they are.

b. Few of theAmericanpresidentsin the20thcenturywerein power for
two consecutive terms.My historyteachermademelearntheirnames
by heart.

c. Few of theseballsareblue.
Canyoupoint themout for me?
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In all thesediscoursesthepredicationsin thefirst andsecondsentenceareneutral
with respectto oneanother. Resolvingthe plural pronounshows a clearprefer-
encefor REFSET reference.It appearsthenthatthedefault interpretationfor plural
pronounsis the intersectionof restrictorandscopeno matterthe formal proper-
tiesof thedeterminer. As far asI know, this asymmetrybetweenproductionand
interpretationhasnotbeennoticed.

Thepoint madehereis thatREFSET is (if possible)thepreferredresolutionof
a plural pronoun.Thecomplementsethasno suchstatus.During resolutionit is
overruledby thereferencesetin neutralsituations.It seemsto methat COMPSET

interpretationis the result of a last resortstrategy. Notice that a side effect of
reason-why-notcontinuationsis that resolvingthe plural pronounto refer to the
REFSET resultsin a contradiction. The only non-contradictoryresolutionis, of
course,theCOMPSET.

In (Moxey andSanford1987),we find anexampleshowing that reason-why-
not continuationsarenot obligatory. In (13), thereis a clearcaseof complement
setreference,but thefactthatthemembersof COMPSET sendtheirapologiesdoes
not really indicatewhy sofew MPswereat themeeting.

(13) Few MPswereat themeeting.They sentapologiesfor beingabsent.

Still, onceagainwe seethat resolvingthe plural pronounto REFSET reference
would resultin acontradiction.

Notice how both accountsgiven in the previous sectionarenot able to cope
with thegeneralpreferencefor REFSET reference.DeHoopandHendriks’analysis
will alwayspreferthenon-emptysetover the(possibly)emptyone,no matterthe
predicationsinvolved (i.e. ignoringtheproblematicinteractionwith avoid contra-
diction,but moreon thatlater).Following Kibble’s story, COMPSET is a reference
set,sothedesireddifferencebetweenthetwo setsdoesnotexist.

More supportfor theview that the interpretationof anaphorashows a prefer-
encefor REFSET comesfrom explicit referenceto thecomplementset.Noticethe
following contrast.

(14) a. Few of thestudentswentto theparty.
Theothersstayedat homeinstead.

b. Few of thestudentswentto theparty.
Theothershadagoodtime. non-party-goers��� ??party-goers

In (14a)we seethatwe canreplacethecomplementanaphorwith anexplicit ref-
erenceto thecomplementset: theothers. This definitedescriptiontakesthecom-
plementof theREFSET relative to somedomainof quantification(theMAXSET). If
we take Kibble’s analysisserious,thereis really no differencebetweenCOMPSET

andREFSET otherthanthat they arethereferencesetof dynamicallydifferentbut
logically equivalentrepresentationsof a quantificationalstructure.In otherwords,
thereis no apparentreasonwhy theothers would not acceptthe COMPSET asan
antecedentreferenceset.Thishowever givesustheodd(14b).
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Summarizing,for the interpretationof plural anaphora,we find the following
paradigmin termsof emptiness.(A) correspondsto monotoneincreasingcontexts;
(B) to cardinaldownward monotoneonesand(C) representsthe caseswith true
COMPSET licensers(proportionalmonotonedecreasingdeterminers).

(A) COMPSET possiblyempty, REFSET non-empty: * COMPSET/REFSET

(B) COMPSET andREFSET bothpossiblyempty: * COMPSET/REFSET

(C) REFSET possiblyempty, COMPSET non-empty: REFSET � COMPSET

5 Analysis

Thefirst questionarisingfrom all this is how to derive thepotentialcancellingof
thepreferencefor REFSET. Oneway to accountfor this is to returnto anoptimal-
ity approachandaddthehigh-ranked constraintavoid contradiction (henceforth:
AVOIDC). This constraintseemsfit for accountingfor thelast-resortstrategy nec-
essaryfor resolvingpronounreferenceto COMPSET. But it is easyto seethatthere
canbeno rankingof AVOIDC, FORWD andEMPTINESS suchthat it accountsfor
thedata.Thereasonis thatif werankEMPTINESS higherthanAVOIDC wegetno
preferencefor REFSET whenit is potentiallyemptybut lackingcontrastin predi-
cation.Sowouldwenow chooseto rankthetwo constraintstheotherwayaround,
thenwe predictCOMPSET readingsin caseslike (3a),repeatedhere.

(3a) Most studentswentto theparty. #They wentto thebeachinstead.

Theobviousproblemis thatEMPTINESS isonlysupposedtobedecisivefor COMPSET

reference.As wehaveseen,weactuallypreferreferringto thepossiblyemptyREF-
SET overreferenceto theguaranteednon-emptyCOMPSET. Thustheproperroleof
EMPTINESS appearsnot to beageneralconstraintonreferenceatall, but it appears
to tell uswhichsetsarepotentialantecedentsandwhicharenot.

Here we stumbleon an important relation betweenemptinessand witness-
hood.Bothshow usthelogicalaccessibilityof aset.EMPTINESS seemsto exclude
possiblyemptyreferencesets.Wealsosaw thattheformalizationof witness-hood
predictedthatREFSETs arealwaysavailableasanantecedent.Let usthereforere-
placeEMPTINESS with a new constraint,a reformulationof what it meansto bea
witness:

(15) WITNESS: Be a witness,i.e. asanantecedentof ananaphoricexpression
choosean accessiblereferentor choosea constructedreferentwhich is
guaranteedto benon-empty.

The intuition behindthis constraintis that referenceto an introducedreferentis
lessdangerousthanreferenceto a constructedone,sincethepropernessof sucha
constructionis not guaranteed.Kamp andReyle proposedthat in discourserep-
resentationtheorysubtractionis not a permissibleoperationfor theforming of an
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WITNESS AVOIDC FORWD

Most(A)(B). They  B REFSET *
Most(A)(B). They  B COMPSET * *

Most(A)(B). They Cneutral REFSET

Most(A)(B). They Cneutral COMPSET * *

Few of the(A)(B). They  B REFSET *
Few of the(A)(B). They  B COMPSET *

Few of the(A)(B). They Cneutral REFSET

Few of the(A)(B). They Cneutral COMPSET *

Lessthanten(A)(B). They  B REFSET *
Lessthanten(A)(B). They  B COMPSET * *

Lessthanten(A)(B). They Cneutral REFSET

Lessthanten(A)(B). They Cneutral COMPSET * *

Figure13.1:Tableaufor theparadigm

antecedent(see(KampandReyle 1993):307).(Kibble 1997b)alreadysuggested
that this is a far too stronga constrainton antecedentformationandproposedhis
witnessalternative. I proposeto alterthisagaininto aconstraintwhich is morelike
HendriksanddeHoop’s emptiness,with thekey differencethat it is only applied
to constructedplurals.Following thecurrentconstraintWITNESS andgivensome
sortof ontology(like for instancetheuppersemi-latticestructureusedby (Kamp
andReyle 1993)) summationof referentsis alwaysallowed, subtractionis only
allowedonceit is defined.

WITNESS is thusapowerful constraintonanaphoricreference.RankingAVOIDC
over FORWD accountsfor thedatain theprevioussection,i.e. only contradictive
meaningcanforceusto interpretapronounasreferringto acomplementset.From
(3a) it follows that if thecomplementsetis not a suitableantecedentdueto WIT-
NESS we shouldacceptany readingresultingfrom resolvingthepronounto REF-
SET, even a contradictive one. Hence,AVOIDC is ranked below witness-hood.3

Theeffectsof this rankingareillustratedin thetableauin 13.1.
WITNESS rules out all referencesto COMPSET whereCOMPSET is possibly

empty. This only leavestheproportionaldownwardentailingquantifiers.In gen-
eral REFSET referenceis preferred,but this can be overruledin the non-neutral
cases,wherethepredicationin thecontinuationcontradictsthepredicationin the
antecedentsentence.

Following a downward entailingcardinalquantifier, WITNESS is violatedby
COMPSET reference.This is becausethesetA is unknown andthusD

�
A� � A� could

bevalid. In theintroductionI mentionedthatfollowing thesequantifiersCOMPSET

referenceis notplainly out,but bad. Thereasonfor this is thatcontraryto increas-
3See(deHoop2000)for moreonunintelligibility, optimality theoryandavoid contradiction.
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ing quantificationalstructuresthereis anindirectway thecomplementsetcanstill
bea witness.Sometimes,thereis an implicit domainavailabletriggeringa parti-
tive readingandmakingthecomplementsetinto a negative witness.Considerfor
example(16), wherethe fact that we know how many nomineestherearefor an
Oscarcategory (five)providestheimplicit partitive reading.

(16) Lessthantwo nomineesfor theOscarfor bestactorworea tuxedo. They
simplyworeasuit andtie.

Moreover, it seemsto me that sometimesa domaincanbe accommodated.Con-
sider(17):

(17) Lessthantenstudentshandedin theiressay.
They hadall sortsof excuses.

Wedonotknow how many studentsthereare,but thereis norealreasonto assume
thereonly to beten. Thecontinuationseemsto provide evidencefor theexistence
of morethantenstudents.Thisallows theCOMPSET to beawitnesssetfor thefirst
sentence.

Let usbriefly considerthecaseof theothers. Noticefirst how it differsfrom a
complementanaphorin thatit canoccurfollowing increasingenvironments.

(18) a. Most studentswentto theparty. Theothersstayedin.

b. Lessthantenstudentswentto theparty. Theothersstayedin.

It seemsplausibleto characterizetheothers assignalinga shift from thepreferred
referenceto its complement.Thisbehavior followsdirectly from ouranalysisonce
we assigntheothers a semanticslike: λP
P � X � A� , whereX is a context set(the
maximalset)andA is theantecedentfor theothers. Notice that WITNESS, since
it is a constrainton antecedent-hood,alreadyblocksCOMPSET asa potentialan-
tecedentfor X in increasingandcardinalenvironments.Whatis left to beexplained
is thefactthattheothers cannotreferto REFSET evenin theremainingcases.One
way to go would be to saythat forward directionality(like WITNESS is andlike
emptinesswas)is aconstrainton antecedents,i.e. it prefersanaphoricexpressions
to selecta forward directionalantecedent.At first, this might seema breakwith
theoriginal intentionof FORWD, viz. reductionof topichood,but noticethatsuch
abreakonly occursin casetheanaphoricexpressionexpressesashift of somesort.
Of course,that is exactly whatwe want. I leave it to the readerto checkthat the
currentproposalindeedcoversall thedata.

6 Conclusion,reflection,further research

Complementsetsaremarkedantecedentsfor plural pronouns.Their construction
is only permittedoncethey areguaranteedto benon-empty, but even in this case
resolutionto COMPSET only occursonceREFSET referenceis out for independent
reasons.
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Theinterpretationof pronounsreferringto a partof a quantificationaldomain
now sumsupto thefollowing: interpretthepronounasareferentor asanecessarily
non-emptyconstructedreferent;next –if thereis a choice–interpretthe pronoun
in sucha way that therearisesno contradiction;finally, if therestill is a choice,
chooseREFSET over all otheralternatives.

Reflectingon this resolutionstrategy we couldsaythat the taskof optimality
theoryhereis nothingbut mediatingbetweendifferentmodulesof languageuse.
WITNESS couldthusbeseenasahardconstraintsayingthatweshouldonly referto
thatwhich is availableor safelyinferable.Makingsenseis thusonly possibleonce
we have obeyedwitness-hood.Finally, pragmaticpreferencefor a certaintypeof
informationflow is only importantoncewe have anintelligible interpretation.

I have remainedquieton onecomplicatingissue.It concernsa problemwith
referenceto themaximalset. In (19) we prefera maximalsetreadingover a reso-
lution to COMPSET.

(19) Not all of theanimalsin thiszooaredangerous.
More thanhalf canbestroked.

Clearly, morethanhalf of theanimalscanbestroked,notmorethanhalf of thenon-
dangerousones. If we assumethat the maximalset is presentasa referent,then
following ouranalysispresentedherewepredictMAXSET referenceto beimmune
to WITNESS. This,however, posesthequestionhow MAXSET andCOMPSET arein
competitionin exampleslike (19). A possiblesolutionwould beto assumethatin
additionto forwarddirectionality(violatedby bothCOMPSET andMAXSET) there
is a constraintwhich representsthe costsof constructinga new referentout of
existing ones.This would accountfor exampleslike (19). However, thereis little
dataknown involving maximalsetreference,sothedetailswill have to bepartof
furtherresearch.
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